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Women see academia like entering convent?y

By KATHLEEN WESTMAN

•o„. .. », zzxzz 11 ^ ■».<p^£.7~:z ~îr_*ï -* -Tff iX*; a; s -æss r£v^'r"~their jobs to give the men — the aH letters of referenti al °?* 9rodl“a‘e s,udenf* that there ones, unless we change we n™ ,he ldeo women shouldn't f__.
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UNB was honoured to have sponsorship a ootentiM km9 T™ ma"}ed wi,h kid* and were She stated that no woman rh u b®u morried and have 

lecturer Lorna Marsden Associate «vctAm i ^ vicious doing well in all areas. would sav th«i/ Knri k • • ^ildren to be happy.
Professor at the University of faculty membeHavorTonlv^th^ Th®re '$ a difficulty in part-time of outright discrimination thaMt'k (h^arsd®n r«Ponded by stating
Toronto and presently chairperson who conform to his/her str/rl °a° porMlme practise in education as more subtle than that She said rh'lrl™0** m? es are m°rried with

of the Dept, of Sociology there, on The besT soonsar ï A "T* b° ob,ained °nd *<” it was easier for women ^h,ldren.°nd that the model forMonday October 25th. stated were th« °.k M sden women Professors can not take where there was more than one ^ i* ,0 acf os if they don t
Marsden was introduced by other Universities ^he'snH^k'l ,,me off °s women do in the legal a department. ^ a choice which biases things

Gillian Thompson, who aave a wnllk soid ,ha* °nd medical fields. , "We must lenm u m ,he °PP°site direction.
summary of her varied and don't hlLl° a'chance WH° Sh® Ci,ed an example of a gender role behavior - we don* Marsden s,a,ed that
numerous accomplishments. Mars- strafe their brilliance ar °th ®m°n" coversation between one profes- want to become like male em™0" C°U d b® encouroged to
den has been an adviser to the who will suffer in Vnt* -!°h a"? ’W° collea9ues about professors - but women should schnl" n?n',yplc?1 fields through
Rape Crisis Centre in Toronto; post-gmduate work ' f° ^h^fem "9 ° Hu® a,ked endeavor to .„abl.7hcon"oc,sand stated Z °nd Sb®
Campaign Manager for a woman .j .1 , ©male member if she could change the svstem fmm Vk« u ,, a 9r°duation from
M.P.; served on Ontario's Commit- like a stud^ cond0’» ^ W°Ui!d meet ^ evenin9 at 5:30 - she boy method to the old airl L°f®.?e corresponded with the SES 
tee on the Status of Women; as words used to desert ^ ,h® ,bat, her babysitter left at method," Marsden said S ,hat worklng-class women if
well as being vice-president of the She said that ntt^rT^ ÎÔme ^ ^ #° b® °f M°rsd®" that most female Sy Hlh^ * ®r®
U of Toronto Faculty Association, reference women were t°T®' Hls comment was that graduate students see entérina After tK ® °nC®
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■ÆSîÆisjîîic 9^L«.r-'T“ -h-3:” ü ssx&zzejx:
°C®d®m,a doesnt reflect women's the highest achieve^hav^afof father**" ’ S°"&'S° ° Wonder,ul recommendation for females. She sity Womén^Club^th.ï* UniV®r,

-3^—
seriously in advancement? Do Marsden stated that male d6°7 ^ f° bargain wi,h
they override our chances for can find all these t tudents women. Since most salaries are 
opportunity? She cited an ex- in thèïr a 1 «se r®f®rfnCe 9roups "^otiated between deans and 
ample a student who stated "I cited the examnle Sh® f°culfV members the salary at the
guess women just don't have what cans mnl P ® °f Mathemati- beginning of a career is crucial as 
it takes " - this attitude and in at" 10 home a y'Tith’ !here wiM only be so much of an 
assumption has been refuted by a assumotion thnt ? fbe mcr1ease over ,he years. Marsden
number of studies. * ca “ of all h W°m!n WC,M ,ake Said ,hat women just don't bargain

Madsen stated that the biaaest femnU L h“J needs' For ,he °s well as men. 
problem for women was to9get to qo on°to araHenf.Wh°hCh^OSuS ^ Supplying statistics on salary
into places where they could show technical roVm5 ■ , ,K® compar,son she stated

tr "»r ««w P-Æ SïïmoÏ’a?1 fey*Barriers to women today are not conflict in hnw •' Therel,sj° '"ore ,han women. And in 
necessarily legal ones but rather husband and a ca°r man?9® klds' Universities the figures look like 
in terms of encouragement or to Marsden n h 6®r" Accordm9 ,his: af ,he Professorial level 
discouragement received as they will be seriousirdampeled1’1''1'19 ^ ’ PerCen< m°r® th°n 
enter the work force , she stated, result. ***
thiî°trhdek tKen Wenf °° t0 say Marsden stated that there is a 
that the barriers ,n Universities high proportion of single, childless
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A $1000 grand prize will be 
awarded in the Poetry Competi
tion sponsored by the World of 
Poetry, a monthly newsletter for 
poets.

Poems of all styles and on any 
subject are eligible to compete for 
the grand prize or for 49 other 
cash or merchandise awards.

Says contest director, Joseph 
Mellon, "We are encouraging 
poetic talent of every kind, and 
expect our contest to produce 
exciting discoveries."

Rules and official entry forms 
are available by writing to World 
of Poetry, 2431 Stockton Blvd., 
Dept. A, Sacramento, California 
95617.
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4 percent more at the Associate 
level; 4 1/2 at the Assistant level; 
and 7 percent more at the Lecturer 
level. At all other ranks they 
25 percent more than
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women.

NOTICEAFS By JEFFREY IRWINListen to CHSR to find out how 
you can win an EPA Flight Bag. 
Drawing Nov. 8.

Brenda Johnston 
Travel Office
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campus. RoTk o0thn THe N°rSin9 Socie,y
P of essor Garland hopes to success hovT* b® °

reach the goal by Monday. He asks figures wem Zilahl m®n®*°ry 
everyone to please make a time °ble at press

ATLANTIC FEDERATION 
OF STUDENTS

IS RECEIVING APPLICATIONS 
FOR THE FULL-TIME POSITION OF 

STAFFPERSON

lOKSTORE is 82.7 percent of the total of 
$23,000 here on

l

9 pm
f 9 tm - 4 pm Uttétf

,—sCMteS £JLiDUTIES
- Office work
- Co-ordinating communication between the federation and the 

students
- Some on-campus political organizing
QUALIFICATIONS ■ E
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- Clerical skills
- Well organized
- Ability to work well with people in different settings
- Willingness to travel

Decent negotiable wage, benefits, and expenses
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SALARY

%PLICATION
DEADLINE ifc &■ November 4 

- Job begins November 14o»oitio0,s -•« £
***i*m.

MUST BE COMMITTED
TO STUDENT CONCERNS

WMLS AFS/FEA is an organization of students from the four Atlantic prov
inces, working together to promote the quality and accessibility of Post- 
Secondary education.

Send resumes and enquiries to:
Atlantic Federation of Students, 1539 Birmingham Street, Halifax, 
422-8338._____ W«M, people here it hard and unrefutable proof that 

campus. Not that any of ut have to worry ....
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we ore Indeed visited by our "boys in blue here on the

, photo — tremblay'
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